
l'nHIhd enrr afternoon (except Sunday)
at IVndletou, Urecuu, bj tlio

EAST OREGONIAN PUDLISHINQ
COMPANY.

'Phone. Malu 11.

SUnsCIlIl'TION ItATRS.
Dally, one year by mall $5.00
Dally, six months by mall 2.B0
lally, three months by mall 1.23
Dally, on month by mall 00
Dally, per mouth by carrier 05
Weekly, one year by mall 1.B0
Weekly, tlx month by mall .75WeUy, four months by mall 60
aeini- - eeuiy, onoi year by mall .... 2.00

sir months by mall .. 1.00
three months by mall . . .50

The Kast Orrironlan la on sale at II. 1J.
Rich a News Stands at Uotel Portland and
iioiei t'erxms, rortianu, Oregon.

Member Kcrlpin-Jtclta- New Aasocla.
tlon.

San Francisco liureau, 408 Fourth St.
Chicago Ilurean, 900 Security Ilulldlns.
Washluston, D. C. liureau, 501 Uth St.,

. W.

entered at Pendleton postofflce as scccom)
class matter.

And one star slugs to another,
And sun holds speech with

sun,
"While the drifting veil of vnpor

pale
ShowB another world begun.
Hut we count tlmo by a dawning

Or mark by a twilight fall-- Yet

the stars sing on when the
years are gone,

And where are we after all?

The words ami tho hopes and
the doubtlngs

The joy and the dreams and
the dread,

And the puny lives in tho puny
hives

Where toil is done for bread;
A day, a night and another

A round of. the spinning ball;
A sigh and a smile for tho brief-

est while
And what are we, after all?

Chicago Tribune. .

LAND LAW FIGHT IS ON.

.Congress has caught the spirit of
the West. The great issue that is
convulsing the public mind on tho
Pacific Coast, is now the ruling topic
in the hails of the national legisla-

ture.!
The shot llred at tho Ogden irriga-

tion convention is echoing in Wash-
ington. The battle of tho giants, wit-
nesses by tho delegates in the Utah
cay is clashing again, with renewed
strategy and vigor.

Shall the public domain bo exploit-
ed by speculators or shall it be trans-
mitted as a heritage to the people?
This is the issue.

It takes precedence over Cuban
sugar schedules and Panama caiial
treaties. It oversnailows Smoot's
puiygunj-- ,

itauna-- s presidential am
bition, and Carrie Isations onslaughts,
It towers abovo tho tariff and silver
issues like Mount Hood abovo the
spires of Portland.

The East Is in favor of the repeal of
the desert land act, the tim.er and
stone act and tho commutation clause
of the homestead act. Tho West has
driven tho East to this belief by per-
mitting, practicing and nurturing
systematic, studied, wholesale laud
frauds.

The West has abused these laws.
The priceless heritage of tho people
has been made the prize of tho spoils-

man and the plaything of the official.
Talk about landlordism in Kansas,

Illinois and Nebraska, where English
and German synuicntcs own town-

ships and counties. TIioho princely
holdings do not compare with tno
tracts of timbor land acquired
through fraud and perjury by West-

ern lumber and range companies.
This practice has turned tiie West

against these laws. Homoateaders
arc welcome and needed in tho Wost,
but they soon will find fraudulent
titles covering the entire public --

main. Transient untrymen, hirelings,
dummies and crooked filings are ac-

tive agencies everywhere there is
public land.

Now that the rrospect for the re-

peal of these laws is very good, rail-

roads, lumber companies and range
syndicates arc rushing entrymen to
tho remnant of the public domain.
tMWIons of acres arc passing out of
tho hands of tho government, yearly,
and not one filing in twenty repre-

sents a home.
Within twenty years more tho gov-

ernment will bo forced to buy back
thin prlcoless area from the nyndl-eate- s

to make homes for tho people.

If some check is not placed upon tho

avarice of tho speculator.
Tho Wyndham Irish land bill will

have to bo enacted in tho United
States to Hiipply t..o masses with
homes. Tho government will be com
pelled to .pay tho landlords of tho
West tor the great domain stolen
from tho people, and tno Araorican
peasant of tho next century will bo

as homeless as tho Irish peasant of
Urn twentieth century unless- - theso

lawH aro repealed and conciess comes

to tho rescue or tho public domain.
Every filing hereafter should moon

tho foundation of a homo.

A letter from an Oregon boy in
Nome at tho ond of tho northern
Umtt of land, on tho western hemis-
phere, starts In motion an interesting
chain of thought. Tho restless spirit
which sent this boy to tho last fron-
tier on tho continent is well founded.
His father left Missouri for Califor
nia In 1819, when tho gold fovor
struck the world; his grandfather
came from Kentuc.iy to Missouri In

io2S, when civilization crowded him
too' closely; his
came from Virginia to Kentucky in
1812, because ho wanted moro room
and freedom; his
father came from England to Virgin
la In 17S5, because bo was too rest
less to bo Jostled in tho crowded con
tors of the old world, and tho older
members of tho family emigrated
troni Normnndy, France', to England,
in . Tho family history of this
boy and of thousands of other Ore
gon boys is one succession of jumps
Irom one wild frontier to another.
They have been loft n legacy of dis-

content and testlcssncss which can-
not bear .confinement in tho crowded
centers. Tho story of tho emigration
of a raco from Normandy in 1740, to
Alaska In 1003, is one of tho most
thrilling historical dramas that could
bo pictured. It Includes tho conquest
of the American continent, tho pas-

sage from one wilderness to nnothor,
until this boy linds himself on tho
border of the western hemisphere, on
the wildest and the only frontier loft
on the comment.

Polygamy is no worse than the con
tract mnrrlogu law of California, yet
thousands of young lives have been ,
blighted by that law, and advocates of
it have sat In congress year after year
without a protest from anybouy. All

the hell on earth is not confined to
polygamy, however, detestable It may
be. Tho suicide record of California,
greater than that of nny other state
In the Union, is a startling testimoni-
al to tho norror of i..e social condi-

tion, there bred and engendered by
tiie contract marriage law.

John .Mitchell threw a bomb into
the meeting of tho Federation of
Labor, at Boston, yesterday, when
ho declared that labor unions should
not take socialism into their organ!
zations, as part of the union. Ho
also said that no' political party
should interfere with tho sacred prin
ciples of unionism, in its dealings
with tiie world. The socialist mem
hers of the federation had hoped to
secure the adoption of n radical so-

cialistic plank by the national fed-

eration, thereby clinching the doe-trin- e

of socialism, as the creed of tho
federation anil coercing unions not
in favor of this move into accoptlng
tho alternative of adopting socialism.

Love is some-
times a hard task-
master He drives
women to tasks be-
yond their strength
and lays heavy bur-de-

on their
shoulders. Lovem of husband, love of
family, forces many
a. woman day by
day to labor for the
borne when aching
back and throbbing
head make herl ly

unfit for
household duties.

Weak, nervous
women who suffer from headache, back
ache, bearing-dow- n pains and other con-

sequences o? womanly disease, can be
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It es-

tablishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

i About two years ago 1 taken sick aud it
seemed, aa If 1 had uo nerve at sll," writes Mrs.
P. Wwdbict of Dtlray. Mich, "Could not
work an hour in the day without Ulug- - lrc i
out. I doctored first with one physician, tiier T
with another, but did not receive any benefit.
One would say oue thluK and th?uet aointthlng j
eUe. I had almost siren up when I thought
rour medicine might lielp me. to I wrote to you 1what to do. You dvi.ed rue to ULe Dr.
Piercf Favoriie Prescription and 'Golden Med-le-

Discovery.' I did to aud could seea diner- -

right I only took four bo ties ill all
.H felt better lhau I had in a lou uiur. iwork all day non and not feel tired aa I would

i. . hnur before taklnc your treatment. 1 vZ
think- - it la the only medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure du ?
llness and sick headache.

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspopala and Stomach
Troubles, I have been surrorinj; for
eight months and trlod many rem
dies without any relief, until I got
Acker's Dyspepsia Tabids, which I

used only a short time and am now
perfectly well, Thanking you lor
the speedy recovery, I am greatfully
youra, Francis I. Cannon. Vancouver,
Wash. For sale by F. W. Schmidt
& Co.

Send to W. II. Hooker & Co., Buf
falo, N. Y,, lor a tree trial package,
(Nothlno tike, Thorn.)
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or withdrawal from tho federation
Mltcholl plainly defined his position,
declaring tliat politics and unions
could not bo amalgamated, but the
members of unions, individually, aro
In duty bound to nccopt that polltl
cal belief, which promises to nut In
to execution tho principles of union
ism. Mitchell Is one of the most
level headed union Icauors in tho
world, nnd his ndvlce, while It sound
ed the death knoll of the ultra-socia- l

ists, in tho federation, wns heeded
by that body. Unions and munici-
palities should not mix lu politics.

THE JURY BLUSHED.

Philadelphia, Pa. A Jury from
Missouri has been "shown." The
members of tho Jury aro not natives
or tno western state, but had ac-
quired the habit of saying "show mo."

In tho trial of tho suit of Mrs.
Alary Sanders, n society woman, for
$153.75 as tho value of a small vallso
lost by a hotel porter, It wns contend-
ed that tho amount wns excesslvo,
because the list of things declared
to have beou lost could not have been
packed into tho valise. Put it was
shown that theso things could be
packed in such a bag.
Three waists.
Two evening gowus.

Ono skirt .
One night robe.

One chemise.
Four pairs of silk stockings,

Two pairs of something else.
One box of ribbon,
One pink silk wrapper.

Sot of toilet articles.
Hand painted satin box.

One pair of bedroom slippers.
Two pairs of gloves.

Out) white shirt.
One fancy girdle.
Two undervests.
Pair of patent leather shoes,
Pair of kid shoes.
Twelve handkerchiefs.
Extracts.
Pcrfumorios.

Fans.
Toilet pqwder.

Ono puff,
Hair crimper.

Anil some toilet confidential.
A duplicate of tho lost valise was

unpacked uet'ore tho jury aim all the
articles named wore taken from It.

Tho Jury blushed, and decided that
.Mrs. Sanders 'had earned the verdict

Chicago American,

He There goes n rouplo who
would be only too glad to have a
skeleton In their closet. She why,
how is that? Ho Well, you see they
had one there and it got out. Chi-
cago News. '

"I hear Kate Oreen has married
Jack Toper. I nlways considered
her a girl of grit, but I novor thought
she'd marry a man to reform him."
"She didn't. 8ho reformed Jack to
marry him." Town and Country.
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RS. COI,. 13. J. GKESHAM, Treas- - toM urorDaughtcrdof thoCoufcderacy, : i
and President HerndonVillago Improve-- j

ment Society, writes tho following letter . in
from Horndon.I'airfax comity, Va.

Jiorndon,Va.
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in all "

tho doctors fairly gave mo up, and I
of over again.

"I your and
splendid testimonials givou by people
who had been cured and de-

termined to try n bottle. I felt but llttlo
better, but a second and a third
bottle and kept on Improving

"It took six to cure me, but
they were worth a king's ransom to
me. I talk 'ertiim to all my Mends
and am a true believer In Its

Mrs. Col. IS. J. Qrcsham.
of women owo their lives

Pernna. Teiw of thousands owo their
icaltli to Peruua. Hundreds of thou- -

Haii,ls nro praising Perunivlu every stato
ti10 Union. Wo have on fllo a great

multltudo of letters, with written
mission for use in public print, which

never bo for want of space.
Address The Peruna Co...

a, book written cspe--

15 cents a week.

that owo my life to lis wonderful cially for women, instructively lllnstra-merl-

suffered with cdtnrrh of the ted, entitled 'Health and Beauty."
head and lump in its worst form, until tree to women.
Ask your Druggist for free Peruna Almanac for
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$18,50 Jacket Cloak, sale $i5.65

$8.00
Big discount Children's Coats

r 1 IM simsTal m anta, I all a I rm r sjaiisr. SLISBM!mi .iir: mm m sm v v jm t . ar. am. tu wmv

r-- . I . , . A titit
40 vi"v- -

"" "37 "44

72

in all $1 a5,
colors 7&c

pocket.

$11.90
$10.80
$6.95

don't miss

KING'S RANSOM- .-
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worth."
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Thanksgiving
Sale

KlmlliN

Address

MUBiucneaionea

inruugnoui our uxwv

noiioay uoods now uu
1...AiAI)tnave tne items

history of Pendleton bargains bee

Thanksgiving

Again,

..nlllPCKcauymHue 93.5V
$400

18 $4.50
U75
$5.oo

Heavy Skirting colors, worth Thanksgiving price, 89c.
Heavy

sewed free.

RARE

BOYD.

rigutn.p.wurcuton

piacco

Skirting

Kins,

"
All sizes and colors

1 1 1 .A . A nrsC. llCI Jji VHrii. I ru ill rii ill , 1 1 1 iuw kv " v - .

57c.
II an 51 1 iinhparii.nf OflCCS

this sale, it means dollars in y.

Lee Teutsch s Big btoi
COR. MAIN AND ALTAW

t.J.J.-j...,T- "


